EveryDay Worship

*Holy Week Edition*

Create a space where you can relax, and breathe and enjoy EveryDay Worship.

Good Friday

Call to Worship*

On this Good Friday and every day:
When I am lost and lonely, Jesus, remember me.
When worry threatens to crush my spirits, Jesus, remember me.
When my words wound the people I love, Jesus, remember me.
When I treat others with contempt and disdain, Jesus, remember me.
As I try to live in God’s kingdom here on earth, Jesus, remember me.

Music

Contemporary

My Weapon (Sacred Version) by Natalie Grant
https://youtu.be/4BpirBRWGUs

Traditional

Alas and Did My Savior Bleed sung by First Methodist Houston, Downtown
https://youtu.be/3JNS_LxdLbY

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross sung by Mormon Tabernacle Choir
https://youtu.be/SsBiaBTFADI

Ah, Holy Jesus Tandy Reussner, Organist 🌻 (See Note Below)
https://youtu.be/-jtcJb1XMo8

Scripture Reading

Isaiah 52:13-53:12

Psalm 22
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Psalm+22&version=nrsv

Hebrews 10:16-25

Personal Reflection

Prayer of Confession*

Ever loving God, our faith now stands upon a knife’s edge. We long to stand up for what we believe, but it is easier to wash our hands of responsibility and to blame others for our inaction. We yearn to take a principled and courageous stand, but it is easier to defer to the judgments of others and simply go along with the crowd. We dream of following Jesus to the end, but it is easier to slip into the darkness and betray the spirit striving within us. Forgive us, O God, and help us find our courage in the midst of the darkness that now surrounds us. Amen.

Silence

并非：Sing Along！The lyrics can be found in the comment section under this video, in YouTube click "see more"
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